
1 DEATirVJESSEE D BRIGHT. SPRING GOODS.isfaction in Southern priority -- in ef-

forts for iodependence, as the most
THE PRESS 'AND THE CEN TEN--

NIAL CEREMONIES.,
. ! , , ' ."v

If there is one i.thingf inorfc than an--

other which we aretproiid of in connec--

tion with the ceremonies attending the
late Centennial celebration, it Is that

confirmations communicants,
4,335; pupils and catchumeps, 4,290;
marriages; 115? burials, .260; t contribu- -

tions, $52,480.92; chtirch consecrated,
1 j ciergymenf received, 5 Clergymen
removed; clergyman died;.l: present
number of clergy ?57 lincluaing; the
T:Bhrm. .jp.M, .Anatulant. 5

V CLOTHINGi
i- - i ; s

The death of this honored son of In ,

diana, removes, another of' the strong
wno concrouea : tne aesnmes oi

country ui puuucai uiittwis
which preceded a resort to &rms in

and it would have"been well if his
counsels had prevailed. 5

Mr. Bright was born in Central New
Yorkin 1812,- and there studied law.
Soon after removing to Indiana, he be
came deeply interested in politics, and
almost from the outset of his public ca
reer, was a public leader. He was suc
cessively a circuit judge, State Senator,
United States marshal, Lieut. Governor
and United States Senator. His'lservice

the federal senate began in J845 aijd
continued unbroken , down to his expul- -
sion in 18G2. ' " ' .

'

Although his position in' the Senate
was a stPoW one, and he served on
some of the most important f'commit- -

tees, he "earned the most enduring
and honorable fame when the radicals
expelled him, in a time of high excite- -

immitUA bad renorted resolutions in
favor of fhe expulsion of Senators John--

I wtiich I

Rev. jir. Barber reported favorably on
motion to admit St.John's Church,

Kutherfordton, to a representation in
Convention- - u

..Bev. Mr. .Buel offered the following
resolution,; wnicn .was.aaoptem - , sj.

Mesofved, lhat the resolutions pre--
sen ted by the Committee on the Dijri Tv C i

...ViKlf If fl 1 1 I f 111! .nm. IJH VTRlcl 1 ftl IU
the consideration of
san Convention-.- " and' that meanwhile
the Committee be continued and re

nested to reDortn further' UDon the
two points of a Jbederale Union of the
Dioceses and an equitable division qt !

tne lunas oi. the diocese in --,c.ne 01
division.? .,

W. S By nu ni, lay delegate from
Lincolnton, offered an amendment to
article 9 of the Canon, in relation', to
parochial elections: : enfranchising to
male communicants ' and 'pernfitting
them to take part in the goverament

JB. Bahlor. lav deleffatft" from
BAleigh.v secpnded jtbte jamendmenfi,!
arid offered also an amendment to
canon 15, sec. 3 striking but the word?

ing in lieu thereof- - tBe 'word "cfom1-municaht-s

Be"v.- - Br 9medes opposed
the amehdm ehts. On motion of Hou.
W. H. Battle i-h-

e amendments were
vAfavron t s t hn- - I lAm mirror An J InnAnff
with. instructions to report to the.Gonf
yention during the eyening session.f
Gen. Martin .offered ah additional resi

gjtgnltoejD
to devise kplan to ?carix 'otjt ' the

son and folk, of Missouri, were prepare to have what must be left sf
unanimously adopted; but they were verely by disappointed pugilists?,

cpmpelleji. to report that; the facts He even went so far as to' promise' ia

charged iagainst Mr. Bright Hvere not special engine to carry us where no
to warrant his expulsion. Tlie fended persons eould'go for us? We

as proposed. --The- resolution

auspicious event wuivu
has offcurrpd sin.cei the Sbuthlaid
down its atms In the spring of 18G5.

Yve&rejnow connaent ;inat ine gfeav
rUAWiiAt IAlaKvotiiMi iotI xroftit will
restore tnexhartnonv-o- f the Kepubuc
after the unfortunate estrangement J)f
iue last uneeu yeara. r -- -

PUO FBSSIOIV

D1 LEE W. "BATTLE, '

.Having pcrmaceotiy tlocate offers his
professional services to the"citizens of . ' : i

CHiRLOTT D ' KAI D 'lyM CI W I I

fjillii ipflt-n- t moffi 5n Yhfi'Javf or tiiv

resldencKOTnTerstreet," at cigLt, 'will
receive prompt attention. "
t Office Hours 8 to 9,? A. M4;12to I, P.

U.,s and 5 to T, P.UL- - 7 3aD2?-T- y.

THOS. H. BEEM, JR ,

Attorney and Counsellor at law,
' CIIABLOTTJE, N. C,

OFF! O B In Dowd A Sims' New Build

u'.j: - O inRHpairSvS SI XCt s

an21-t- f.

0. A. MOOKK. S. O. PATTKBSON'

MOORE & PATTERSON, -- I

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

Practice in all the State Courts, and in lhe
Federal Courts at Aaheville . and Statesville;
The Collection Of Debts; Claincr' andPen
sions, a ,6pecaaltJs?i faiis aiu'i j

strict personal attention given to the col
lection of all Debts in Western , North Caro
lina. Remittances promptly made,- - - t

REFERENCES : : How. J. L. ' Batlt hd
T. D.'Ki'AsHxvrxiJC, N.C. nov. 19--

y W. FLEMMINQ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Charlotte, NV'ik; '"'

'.'

Special attention to suits for and against
corporations. jan2-l- y.

COTTON ITIEnCIIAIVTS.

J Y. BRYCE,

Cotton Commission Merchant.
At J. S. M. Davidson's, 3 doors below Col--

ege Street, will pay the highest price in this
market for all grades of cotton, or will 'ad-- j

vanceat a liberal per centage fifty dollars
($50 00) a bale on Low Middling: Cotton." to
be shipped to number one Houses in : Be
ton, New York, or Savannah, as owner pre
fers, ana hela nnul opnnc, u desirable,
Is also prepared t nurchase.or sell contracts
for those wismng to deal in futures, on re
ceipt of two doiiars and a half $20) per
bale, as a margin. r ?

For particulars, apply as above.
declT 1 ; .. .

Home and Democrat please copy for lm.

MOTELS, &C.

B07DEII HOUSE
SALISBURY, N. C.

'

W. T. IANTON, Trop'tor
A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, situated con

venient to the business part of the city.
JS& Omnibus will be found at depot to

convey passengers to the hotel. - feb 11

St. Charles Hotel
STATESVIIXE, , C.

Situated in tne Centre of Town
rpHlS HOTEL has been thoroughly refitted
JL and refurnished, and under my manage-
ment as lessee, offers to the traveling public
tne advantages oi a nisb-cias- a noiei.49 Omnibus at tbe depot on the arrival
ana departure oi ail trains.

M. SCHLOSS.
sepl-dt-C Formerly of Raleigh.

QOCHRANE'S RESTAURANT.

European Plan.
I would inform the public that, on the 1st

of November, I will open a RESTAURANT
and BOARDING HOUSE, on Tryon street.
in tne second story or the maiding adjoin
ing the Bank of Mecklenburg, and hereafter
will be prepared to entertain ixarders.
lar and transient, in a style unsurpassed
any house in the city. The table will be
supplied with all the delicacies of the sea
son. Uame, Fish: Oysters, fec

Terms moderate. Satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge--. 1 respectfully solicit your pa
tronage.- - .

oc30.tf . W. R. COCHRANE.

GLENN SPRINGS,
SPARTANBURG COUNTY, S. C.

fJlHIS favorite resort for health and pleas--
jl . ure wiu be open lor visitors on June 1st.

The" medicinal virtues of the waters of Glenn
Springs need no other testimonial than the
wonderful nature of the cures effected by
their use ; and their merits as. ns unfailing
remedy in the cure of all forms of Dyspepsia,
indigestion, disease or the aver and Kid
neys. even in chronic cases are: Ion a and

I lavoraoiy Know to the public. . f,
visitors can reacn uienn springs by the

Air-Li-ne Railroad to Spartanburg; 8. C.
direct, whence they can be conveyed' by
aaiiy line oi coacnes to tue springs, or Irom
Riche's Hill, a station on the Spartanburg
and Union Railroad; five miles distant from
Springs. Steps have been taken to secure to
tbe guests the benefits oi a daily mail and
telegraph. , . u

Dr OB Mayer, ranking among the. emi-
nent Dhvsicians of the South, will be In at
tendance to respond to the professional calls
or the guests of the house. vml

The table will be supplied with the , best
the market can afford. Bathing RoOms
Billiard Tables, Bowling Alley, Croquet
urounas, music on laeurounas ana in the
Ball Room.

" u'' iV 1sa. Terms moderate.
; Apply to Wra Gorman, Colombia; 8. C. or
Wenn Springs,, U.4 . ., ,r:.:. une;

maI8( . ... ,v Wm GORMAN,

ladies! Qwl.JEDpoHtili
. if i l. '..'3 j 'i

F. & S. . A. J O.HJ SON.
, Wish to, inform the ladies of Charlotte
and vicinity, that they have called here for
a short time with a full and elegant assort-
ment Of Human Hair Goods; lhat I can offer
as the standard of perfection original in de;
signof the best quality and workmanship,
and unsurpassed in elegance and beauty, at
extremely tow prices; .. K" -

-- ;i Will renew and work ioveT.-lh-i 4 the most
fashionable style, all Old Hair; Braids, Com--

bings, fec ; also Renewing and Dyeing in
every shade, either lighter or darker.at reas-
onable prices Hfitore Tryon: street between
D GJtfawgU's andTiddy'aBook PTe, a

S5$20&&ipie-O- f both ' seies'' yoarig knd- - old; ;
imakfe'

more money at work for ni, iu --their 6ww

all the time, than at an thipg elaeFeoveremployment that will pay handsomely
fata everyAhotir's cworkUKFutt vpartfeularsVtem,anifreef nBend naryotaraduress'
Xin ay XOVM the. timet

for work or business elsewhereuntil you haVe learned what we offer.'
; a 8TINSON A CO., ' . .

kmal7,r. -- r t7 i Portland, Me h

F6r,Sale.i

DAIIiY OBSERVES,

men
mis

1801,

CHAS R. JONES, Editor & Proprietor.
VY. F. AVERY, Associate Editor, ji

Wednesday,' May 26, 1875.

"Free from the doting scruples :that in
IMUraiir rrc.hnril rMIOU."

rrirv nn porn rpp" 7 t i jv i v ha
PUBLISHED IN THE StA TE WEST

OF RALEIQn WHICH QiyES THE LA,

TEST TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES
EVERY MORNING. B USINESS MEN

WJZZ PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS
"

' MITBSCK t HERS ,'

At all post offices out of the city most ex 1

pect their papers discontinued at the expi-
ration of the time paid for. Oar. mailing
clerk knows : nobody, and his instructions
apply to all alike. '

- :

inpjlbxible: rules.
we cannot notice anonymous oommunica- -

tlons. In all cases we require the writer's I in
name and address, not for puhllcatlon, but
as a guaiantee of good faith. T

We cannot,, nnder any circumstances, re-

turn rejected communications, nor can we
undertake7 to preserve manuscripts. ,

Articles written onlioth aides of a sheet of
paper cannot be accepted for publication.

'' " '' - :i ;j
OBSERVATIONS.

Bessie Turner talks of studying for the
opera. See will make her debut In "La
Bonnambula."

The Baltimore Sun states that Mrs. Sena-
tor Sumner is to marry Mr. Henry Jones, a
clerk 4n the New York customhouse. j

The "Episcopalian of New York, urges
very strongly the extinction of the official
title of "priest" in the ministry of the Epis-
copal Church. -

Circuses have to pay a license tax of $1,000
per day for exhibiting in North Carolina.
This was adopted by the Legislature as a
reform measure.

Preston Campbell, late of Shelburn, Ind.,
deserves a place in this column. He season-
ed his oyesters with strychnine, and ad-

journed sine die.
An Ohio woman vho has been reading of

the 'popularity of triplets and twin, did
the best she could, but it was only a little
creature with two feet on each leg.

No fewer than twenty thousand varieties
of wine were sampled at the Vienna exhibi-
tion, and the commissioners, are puckered
for life. . . V'' i

At a teachers' institute In Ohio recently a
lady teacher was given, the word "haaard-ous- "

to spell.and define, land did it in this
style : "H-a-- e, has e double s, ess

hazarjess, a female hazard.".
A Cleaveland woman recently married a

Chinese laundryman, and three days there-
after the unhappy Celestial Appeared at a
barbel's shop and ordered his pigtail cut off,
saying in explanation, "Too muchee dam
yank."

The Prinae of Wales, according to Col.
Forney, who heard him on the occasion of
the masonic Installation, Is a very good
speaker.; "Nothing," says Col. Forney,
"could be more correct and chaste than his
elocution."

That renowned savage. Spotted Tail, re-
cently make a remark which the most civil-
ized tax-paye- rs of this country will readily
comprehend : '"There Is so much lying and
stealing that I can't tell where It begins ;

but I know where it ends." '
Isn't Mr. Blaine's paper, the Kennebec

Journal, just a little reckless In "assuming
that the republican party .will not renoml--

nate Gen. Grant,' but will present some other
republican of the best character and type ?"
Judge Kelly was laid out of the party with
unpleasant abruptness for a much less hein-
ous offense than that, only a few days ago.

. I want to be aspeler ;

And witb the spelers stan
A Wooster in ml pocket

A "Webster in mi hah.
There rite before the awgenee

So gorgus and so brlte.He wrasels with the big Words
r rommorning nniu nignt.

It is again rumored that Secretary Fish is
about to resign. .This rumor has .been set
afloat at least once annually ever since Fish
went into (lie Cabinet ; but It has ever borne
upon its face the persuasive, odor of its own
Improbability.,. When Fish resigns, chaos is
come again. CbMrfer Journal. i

Vice-Preside- nt Wilson met his old friend,
Mr. Jefferson Davis, on the streets of Mem-
phis the7 other day, and the two are said to
have clasped hands with cordial and friend
ly ardor, repairing immediately to a neigh
boring 4ce cream saloon, where they "dis-
cussed strawberries , and ice cream and the
memories of the past."

Women require more sleep than men, and
farmers less than those engaged in other oc-
cupations. Editors, reporters, printers and
telagraph operators require no sleep at all.
Lawyers can sleep as much as they choose,
as they will thus be kept out of mischief.
Clergymen are allowed to sleep 24 hours, and
to put' their parishioners te sleep once a
week.
Johnc. Breckinridge's stormy life seems

to have had a very-peacef- ndlng--h- e pass
ed into the valley of the shadow of death and
tbe unknown bourne beyond it with scarce-
ly pang. It was a fitting 'close;'. tbisV to a
career whose morn' began so happy as his
did.and-hoe-e meridian waaso-eheokere- d

and pbscnreil, that in the evening It should
go out with the halo' of a glorious sunset.

'Philadelphia Timet. ' , t' ' ''; , ,

Kx-Senat-ov Nye is now at" a private asy-
lum near Brooklyn, where be passes most of
his time in sleeping or talking to himself in
a disconsolate mdnotone meaningless and
mad", pe ls never,' completely ;himself, but
is subject to hallucinations which speedily
pass away, ana give way to others equally
quiet. His mental laculties do not seem to
be dimmed by any temporary lunacy, but
to have actuall) completely given way", prob-
ably never to return again.

A letter from Hong Kong, dated April 15
says: "The period fit official raourhlnfor
the late Emperor will terminate April 20t
when a new decree of mourning is expected
in memory of the young Empress, who died

, March 24. The .circumstances of her . death
; have aroused general susplcionfconcerning
its cause,' and there Is but little attemut to
conceal the belief that the fear of compiica' I Inniln case hArTtuuli(pilM should be

"
a

son led to the sacrifice of her life."
General Sherman's "Memoirs of the War,"

. which; have jnstwme out in bookorm, are

lnWashJiigton. The Immediate result will
" " " ""T. subjest, Nuchas has not been brought on by

, any publication aince the ; ar. "General
Logan ,1a particular angry at
snerman p commenw on mm. ana win repiy

. at lengthy and wlth great- - bHterneafcj Other
generals whose reputotions are affected by

. Sherman's statements --wlIl publish state- -

menis in viuuicauon oi Koemseivea, a. vuv
War Department Sherman's attempt to as-
same so much credit for the achievement of
the war is looted, upon with Keen aisravor

THrE are now receiving our new Stock of
if

MENS, YOUTHS' and BOYS CLOTHING,
A large and various stock of Furnishing

"JapaV---
' nese Hats, Hosiery, Gloves ana .

Linen and SiikcHandter --

chiefs. Crvats7 Stocfcs,'
rJSeck vTies --and

Scarfs,- -

SILK, GINGHAMS i
ALPACCJTaUD' .

.jJAPEANESE,

And a large variety of Fancy Articles in
our hne whwlr w? cannot umejrans.
While we feel prepared to suit tbe'niost las-tidio- ua

taete. we , desire to sreak oeciallv, of
crurMJUNlTiKM SPITa.jofrm
of SHIRTS. The first we do not think can
be surpassed .in any city 5n South.' mdi the
latter we claim to be specially :xcelleQt!? i

These Goods were selected with care by
our purchasing partner, .and we promise
that quality style and prices snail Sglve; .sat-
isfaction.

We will add that we are prepared to take
measures, and furnish any article of Cloth-
ing in our line, of any special discription
desired.

.ft
THE-CEIITEIIIIIAL- !-

Our Stock shall be full and complete on
the occasion1. .f-.-- 3

,
, ,T.- With Our thanks to a eenerous Dubllc for

past patronage, we asks for its continuance.

East Main Street,
apr 11 f i r Charlotte NfCr

Mj)M(MW GOODS!
.OUR M IL ELIAS m$Q$l8 1

York, purchasing our Second ' Stock- - W

are daily receiving an addition to our Ex
tensive Stock of

DRY . GOODS, READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats, Notions and Groceries, to which
we invite the attention of Wholesale and
Retail Btiyeri. g Wi, Intend, h&Tmt- m

- 1 -hayelhe
y! "FINEST STORE." ,

Pat the best assorted Stock of Gcods in the....... i '2-- "' "

State. . s
; : :.

With a quarter of a century experience,

Ve think we know the wants of our fellow

citizens.
Bf Fair dealing, polite clerks.

Call and judge for yourselves,
ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

U aprl6-tf-. -

T ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN THE
JUJ STATE.
" - Edwards: Broughton A Co., n

PRINTERS AND OlNDEltS,
Raleigh, C.

Blank Books of Every kind kept on hand
iM and made to order.
Pointing and Binding of every descrip-

tion, in best style, and at prices that will
defy competition. ' " ."."" '

I

Prompt attention given to orders,
1

.? 3 tf. j V

- Choice Teas,
BLACK, Green and Japan, for family , use

by the Caddy, at ' .

R M MILXER &
'may 6

TO THE PUBLIC;

THE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCES TO
citizens of Charlotte and tne' public

generally, that he has opened a i ,
- .

BOOT AND. SHOB SHOP S
ia the Springs' Building, al D Austin's pld
stand; where he is prepared to do all kinds'
of work in his line. eansiacuoa guaran- -
teed or no charge,
jjnar9tf ' ; 8. M. GILBERT.''

Charlotte Directory
5 t

T E N CO P I E S

F the above work for sale at the publish--
Vters ririCA. : This it th lant hM '- Mii

jply jo the BOOK KEEPER of this office.

EECEIVED TOrDAT.
'5 -

f
Hmoked Beer, Spiced Pigs'.Feet, South

(jarolina Rice, Buckwheat Flonr anij, amjothej'good goods in "the Crocery Hne.at
-- J S , M DAVIDSON'S,- 'UV

Valuable Mills for
Hi---- : Sale.
OWING to my ill health and consequent

tto attend t- - bnsmess r rom
home I w-flf-t eeli on Friday May J28Uri87S,
St 13 M, at the Court House door in Charlotte,
my yaluable Mills, six miles South of the
citytof Charlotte, on the waters of Big
Sugar Creek consisting of r flbarin and
saw-inill- , all in good condition having been
recently thoroughly; repaired The-- stream)
affords an abundant 8appjy . of water with j
about sixteen feet fall- - The burs are ack-
nowledged to be the best in the 8tate.
Tbef with the saw mill are run with threesuperior ' Turbine water wheels, all now
Attached to the premises isia math fernTI
vwuu tDiproyemeius ipr a jmny tambrao-- v

ing about fifty acres of land under good
fence, under cultivation and now in grain
Terms made known on day of sale.
1 - C J FOX.
.?8 This property can be purchased pri-

vately before the day of sale.
: ma 13 tdf f 1 rf

F ALL persons who deal t ,m
jplease call at my office, and purchase
j tickets, and give instructions as to the
amount wanted.

1
P apr 28

Lot of assorted Candies in 25 lb.
ivt"68 Wlnut Peant Cndy in 5boxes, Japanese and French ftdiassofallind at wholesale "and retail.

1. W M LONG ATCO.

VSSSSLt
ForSale:."

s
ne two horse Carriage, nearlv newiiin

in splendid order for
cash Apply at t-- r

- this office;malSlw
'ARATXKJA . WATER

'. - I'i. .. lm. .'CP

' '-

i"' WHOLESALEAJtETAIL

DKAMCKS IS

If. :

nnYtiQDs, umm,
It

4AIP1. HATS, BOOTS

ANT)

.t j t r ;

ING, CUTLERY, AC.

MFYS'
-- Respectfully solicit a contlnuaace of that

valuable patronage, heretofore so generous-

ly extended.

Our Stock in all Departments-wil- l be full

an4 conplef.e,.erapraciiig all the latest nor- -

elties in

WPLIN,

DRESS FABRICS,

SJLKS, CLOTHS AND

C ASSIZERS,

We call especial attention to our

BLACK ALPACAS, BRILLIANTINKS,

at prices ranging from 30 cents to $1.50 per

yard.

-- ALSO

A specialty of Black Silks, choice designs

InPrinted Linen and,, Union Lawi-s- , Mu-

slins, Piques, Percales, together with an ele-fpf-

line of '
v

WITE GOODS,
?i . X ...

HOSIERY, GLOVES, NEW and NOVEL

; isrj,,' PANCT., SCARFS, sashes,

ribbons; LACES,

And a specialty in Housekeeping Goods.

tc gentlemen,
- We invite particular attention to onrele- -
- j '.- - a
gantliiM of.
lie . i ;

GESTURNISlilNG GOODS,

Cbmplete with novelties and standard

Goods.Togetlier with a Very Large Stock of

IAYMlSEiCLbl H1N0,

11 the latest styles of HAT3. for tlie

Spring Trade,
'f f sjar if-

BESIDES

.diusjStpck of

BOTSanjJ 80jESTAPLE DRY GOO PS

... AND

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC NOTIONS,

imrnnnfor the Wholesale Trade.

Refering to the above we will say that

to Cash and prompt paying customers, we--

are now selling Goods at prices that will in- -

sure aatlafatloa to buyers.
1 KJ t

An early inspection solicit d

McMURRAY DAVIS.

apr 4

they Have ' Come !

. MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF CLOTH-IN- G,

Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats, $c.

my

Stock before purchasing elsewhere.

aprCU '.

EVERYB6DY RUN

- AND- - :
GET i?SOMEOFi THOSE "FINE

II t il I L 11 II 1 1 1 if
ILL 11,-- ftLU.il liliL mm

JUST IN TO-DA-

1J WiTpNUHon llalul
i tit n )

the press generally have " spoken well
and favorably of the action of the peo-- the
pie of Charlotte in regard to the enter
tainment of her guests, on that occa-

sion.

the
Had we time and space atr com

mand, we should like very much to re--

nroduee the hieh commendations whicht i i

appeared m the--
- columns of .' ourJ I

cotemporaries. out in other matters
we have, fallen t so far behind
in our effort to do . the Centennial a
justice, that; we . are necessarily ''corn- -

pelled to pass them by. It is, perhai,
sufficient for us to siiy that we have
yet to find the first editor or newspaper
man who was not well pleased with the
reception he met with at the hands of
the people during the celebration. ;

Many thought that it must be otner--

wise, when the vast crowd in attend- -

road man was cautaOU&lenougn toaa- f

vise us to have our hair cut short and'

are glad to say that his precautions were
I

entirely unnecessary, ana iiaa oup
locks are in no danger from disgruntled- -

visitors at the Charlotte 0entenni4.'
In addition to the extensive arrange- -

ments which had been made by the ya--

nous committees, every citizen pi
lotte threw wide his doors, ana mvitea
visitors to partake of the hospitality so
necessary on such an occasion.

As to the good feeling which was ex-

hibited on all hands, we must quote
the following paragraph from the last
Atlanta Herald: '

"Wilmington and Fayetteville, the
lower capital and the upper metropolis
of the Cape Fear region,; appeared to
have been transported, almost en masse,
to add the lustre of the -- revolutionary
fame of the Cape Fear to the commem-
oration of the glory of the mountain re-

gion of Carolina. Besides her organiz-
ed, delegations, Wilmington was rep-
resented by members of her historic
families. As "one star differeth from
another star in glory," so . the deeds of
the revolutionary patriots of Cape Fear,
and those of M ecklenburg, are to be
separated only by a question of locality
and not of degree. ng in the
worthy commemoration of yesterday
with the descendants of those Grahams
and Alexanders whom Cornwallis made
illustrious forever as the "Hornets of
Rebellion" were descendants of that
Hugh Waddell and John Ashe, who
openly flouted British authority by des-trovi-ng

i
the stamps in the Cape Fesr,

and of that Moses, John DeRosset, who,
as Mayor of Wilmington, headed the
demonstrations of disloyalty with which
Wilmington seized the boat of the Dili-
gence, lying in the Cape Fear, to en-

force the Stamp Act, and afterwards
made an illumination in honor of the
enforced concessions of the royal Gov
ernor.

Fifty-Nint- h Annual Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Church in the
Diocese of North Carolina.
The session of this Convention, held

in Newbern last week, was of a most
interesting character to the Episcopal
Church in the State.

We glean the subjoined condensed
account from the Newbern Times of
Saturday:

msuops AiKinson ana. iyman were
both present. Thirty-tw- o clergymen
were present and fifty-si- x lay delegates.
The annual sermon was preached by
Rev. Aristides Smith, of Halifax. Bev.
J. Worrall Larmour, of Goldsboro, was
elected Secretary.

On Thursday, on motion of Dr.
Armand J. DeRosset, of Wilming-
ton, the following resolution, signed
by Bishops Atkinson and Lyman, was
forwarded to the Charlotte Centen-
nial :

"The Convention of the Protestant
Episcopal Church in the Diocese of
North Carolina, sends'its greetings to
the citizensvlof Charlottee, and to all
those engaged there, in celebrating
the Centennial Anniversary of the
Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence, praying that peace and happi-
ness, truth and justice, may be estab-
lished among us and throughout our
urVirtlo Ammt.v far alt oronoralinna " '

Dr. Armand J. DeRosset was unan-
imously ed Treasurer of the
Convention

Bishop Atkinson made a statement
in regard to the late" Dr. Mason's
pamphlet .on Baptism, commending
it in the highest terms as a work of
great merit, and stated that persons
desiring it could purchase copies from
Kev. Dr. Marshall.

The Bishop on Thursday delivered
his Annual Address, which was listen
ed to attentively by the Convention,
atld gave the most cheering accounts
of the progress of the church through- -
Out this btate

Assistant Bishop Lyman next de
hvered his Annual Address, which he

tread in an earnest ana iorciDie man
ner, recounting tbe many labors and
travels of the past year, extending
from tbe set board to the Mountains.
He commended the zeal and industry
of the ladies of Christ Church in New-
bern, whose devotion to their church
had worked wonders, : and deserved
great merit for their untiring efforts to
oeauuiy ineir cnurcn ana forward tne
cause of Christ. He alluded also to the
establishment of a school, for boys
near Morganton, N.C, as a most
praiseworthy "undertaking, stating
that a beautiful site had been selected
and donated to the Church for the
purpose, rand the T school, .he hoped;
would soon be in operation

The following gentlemen were re4
elected the Standing Co aim ittee oil. ie

2!! ?, 'Sf!' &m Wat-- ;
son, and Hon. Wm.rH.i
Battle and Gen. W. R. Cox; and, the
followine'eenilemeu were : ed

M 1,16 Executive Missionary Com mi t--
I tfifi : . RflVSr-Dr-WatR- nn u.M . - TTnaU a i!

Dr. A. J.- -
nZr&7-JtTZi- l "n&T-?-Strange,

Esq., and Col. S. L. Fremont.
; Bishbp1 appointed the folio win
ExamJqipg - Cbaplainsj Jn Southern

Pl92r''Pr
Por"OIJ Bay MMiM orbes, and Lar--

mour; in the Central, Rev. DrV Mai
shalland Rev. Mr, J,:,.E..C.-Smedes- ,

"uu.-ae.r- .

Buxtonand RevMr. Buel.
Rev. Mr. Buel read the report of the

Committee on the State of the Church
wbi?h gave, very cheeririg accounts' oftherowth of.the Church in the Dio-
cese and from which we erathti - t.h
following statistics : Baptisms, 60S

subject was , postponed one week, and
the meantime it was decided in the

councils of the war party hat Mr.--

Bright must be expelled in spite of the
reportfrom the judicial committee,
which was composed almost entirely of
republicans. He was expelled by a
vote of 32 to'14, and here is all that the
resolutions recited against him and all
that the action of thej Senate iwas con-

fessedly '"" 'based upon : t

Washington, March H, 1861.
My Deak Sir : Allow.me to intro--

duce to vour acauamtance my friend
Thomas B. Lincoln, of Texaiju He vis-

its your capital mainly to dispose of
what he regards a great improvement
in firearms. I recommend hinif to your
favorable consideration as a gentleman
of the'first: respectability, and reliable
in every respect . Jesse D. Bright.

To his Excellency Jefferson Davis,
President of theConfederatidniof States.

Mr. Bayard tried in vain tojhave the
war inflamed : majority take a sensible
view of this letter of mere introduction,
and Mr. Bright explained that he gave
the same man a letter of introduction
several months previous to Gov. Floyd,
then Secretary of War, and that he
came back and bored him for a letter
to Jefferson Davis, which he save. It
is to the credit of several republican
Senators that they could not be induc-

ed to sanction by their votes; . such an
unjust act of arbitrary power.

After his expulsion Mr. Bright did
not return to public life. Some time
ago he bought a fine residency in Balti-

more, where he died. His disease was
rheumatism of the heart. He was a
man of fine presence, of persuasive ora-

tory and of commanding abilities. He
was an unswerving democrat, and pos-

terity will regard his expulsiori from the
Senate under the circumstances, as an
honorable event in his long, useful and
powerful career. I

: IN MEMOR1A M.

'. At an informal meeting of the North
Carolina Press Association, hld at the
editorial rooms of the Charlotte Obser--

VER,ih. 'the city of Charlotte ; on the
20th of May, 1875, the undersigned were
appointed to" prepare resolutions ex-

pressive of regret, at the death of Chas.
F. Harris, sq., late a member of this
Association. The following resolutions
were submitted and unanimously
adopted : ' ' j

Whereas, The Supreme Ruler of the
Universe, on the 15th inst called from
time to . eternity, our late friend and
brother, Chas. F. Harris, late1 editor of
the Concord Sun, and the State Agricul-
tural Journal, therefore, I ;

Resolved, That in the death 'of brother
Harris, this Association has lost one of
its. brightest members; the scintillations
of whose brilliant wit and sparkling ge-
nius, will . be seriously ... missed in. the
State.'

Resolved, That whatever the faults,
and' loibles o our late brother may
have beenf we cheerfully cover them

kip with;, the broad mantle of charity,
and remember only his virtues, which
were as: many and as bright as tne
sparkling dew-dro- ps on the morning
rose : --

Resolved, That as a token of our af
fection and remembrance , of our late
brother, and in token of our iregret, the
members of this Association wear the
usual badge of mourning !for thirty
days.

fitsofoed, That as a further mark of
respecV one page of the minhte book of
this Association, and one Tiace in the!
Published Droceedincs of the 3rd annu--
al meeting of this society be Heft blanlc, I

in hnnnr nfbia- mmrmir' j v-
-: ;

Resolved, That the membenrof- the
North i . CJarolina Press ' 'Association, be
requested to publish these proceedings,
and that a copy of the same be sent to
the family , of the deceased. .

Chas. R. Joites,
Jos. f V Com.
J. J? . MUBRILL,

V k
s tNSANEt :Xn

Mrs. Lincoln ha$ been corlsgned to a
lunatic asylum in Illinois jby the order
of a competent court, and; the necessi?-t-

for this explains, we thjijk, very ful- -

ly her eccentricities of behavior a few
years ago; when she covered her friends
with-mortificati- at her neev perfori
mances. It is alleged that her mind

?. .
has neyer been Bound since lhe terrible;
taking off of Mr. Lincoln , ' fwhose assas

1 sinajtion was, perhaps, the imost disas--
I . - ' .V 1! ii 1, i
crous event lor tne eoutn, alter tne sur--

render, which even the ingenuity of
our enemies could have deiised, It ja
nol unnatural Wat 'the assimaitidft'of
her husband , should have' jihaken her
reason, ana as sucn seems to;nave been' t 1

the lamentable fact,'L:Ve hatio ' doubt
that insanity will be generaBy accepted

1 Dy the Public in exolanatioit Of her un- -

"gpuiea
, ana Wntric behavior 'to

wnicn we nave reierred... j tiv

(- .n There is a youne mail named Glow- -

j horn in Pitt county, not yet 21 years
oi age; wno has his third wife.1 j "

being adopted, the Bishop appointed
Rev. Drs. Smedes and? Marshall, Revi
Mr. Rich, and Gen . G. Martin, as said
committee.

On motion of Col. W, N. Martin,
the clergy of the Diocese were request-
ed to read the Bishops' Addresses or
extracts therefrom within four weeks
after their publication, in their respec-
tive cnurches.

On motion of J. B. Batchelor, lay
delegate from Raleigh, it was resolved
that the next annual session of the
Convention be held in St. Mathew's
Church, Hillsboro.

Rey. Dr. Marshall made an infor-
mal report on the part of the Church
Building Committee, stating that
the total amount raised during the
past year, which was far inadequate,
was $105.67 ; and urged upon the
clergy the necessity of attending to
the matter.

Kev. Mr. Joiner read a memori
al from Ascension Parish. Hickory
Catawba County, asking the aid
of the Clergy, and laity of the Con
vention in raising funds to build their
church.

The Committee on Canons present-
ed through Judge Battle their report.
ecom mending the establishment of

six convocations in the Diocese, to be
presided over by a Dean, etc , styled
as follows: .bdenton, Jiewberne, Vvil
mington, Raleigh, Charlotte and Mor
ganton.

Also, recommending that no action
be taken in regard to the suffrage in
parochial elections, and also recom-
mending the appointment of five to
take the matter into consideration
and report to the next Convention.

lhe report of the committee was
then adopted

The Mecklenburg; Centennial
From the New York Herald.

The great success of the celebration
at Charlotte vesterdav. following, after
a month's interval, the eauallv suc- -
cessful celebrations at Lexington and
Concord, relieves us from misgivings
respecting the grand uentenmal o
1876, which will not be local, but
national. These recent demonstra-
tions, in the South as well as the
North, attest an ng nation
al pride and fervent spirit of patriot- -

ism wnicn Kinaie into eninusiasm as
occasions are offered which -- render
their proper exhibition. We have
not dissembled our deep anxiety. that
the Mecklenburg Celebration should
satisfy public expectation,, and our
columns for the last month bear wit-- j
ness that we have done alt in ourj
power to invest it with1 interest.' Our
zeal has been stirred first, by a genu
ine sympathy with the local : feeling
in iSorth Carolina; secondly, bya eon
viction that these preliminary: centen
nials are a gauge of the patnotic feel
i ng of the oountry by whicli the 'coun
try may judge of the great celebration!
next year ; and, thirdly,! ahd more
especial ly, by a feeling that"thesuccess
of these patriotic festivities at Char
lotte would be a test of the interest of
the South in the great occasion whicbj
is beginning to : attract the attention
of all civilized riatiorts.

We feel greater satisfaction in the
Mecklenburg celebration - than'; in
Lexington, Concord and Ticonderoga
because it has taken plaoein the South
and is a eonspiciOus proof that the
recent civil war has not quenched norj
abated the patriotic spirit of that sec
tion of the , country. The glorious
memories of the Revolution are th
strongest bond of union between the
North and the South, and we fervent- -'
ly rejoice at the proof iven yesterday
that the emulous patriotism,: of Caro-
lina founded on Revolutionary memo-
ries is not inferior to that of Massa-
chusetts. How trivial is the recent
controversy respecting " dates ,i and
documents in comparison with this
proof that our civil war has notrdinw
med the fiires of patriotism I The
Centennial Celebration in North
CaroliDa deserves" more Credit than
that in Massachusetts. " Charlotte is
not, like Lexington and Concord, in
the im mediate vicinity of great cities
1 ike Boston and - Lowelli Jt is -- not
located in a densely populated Bection
like Eastern Massachusetts. it had
not the attraction of the presence of
the President, and h is Cabinet and th e
''pa'riicipttc"ot:Iiti;ary'j mea' khpwn
to fame. And yet its -- streets- were as

. thronged, its: military J and civic s dis
play as vim posing; and thcMsoeefe&S of
ltd celebration as great1 as Hhat- - irl the
m ost densely populated pari. 0f Ne
EnglandCTh is speaks well Tor; $b:utb
ernYpatriism It,proyes,Vthftfctshf
spirit of our.: .forefathers . buroi , even
more brightly: ia Southern than-i- n
Northern hearts. J IV. shows 'that1 fb
South, i6 its 5 Unsuccessful pattern pt to
ecededid:rii6t,;4nteridi6i4eBett.the

principles of, the "Americau Bevolu?
lion. ;; The fact that-the- ; Confederate
constitution , was copied i aim ost? word
forrword from.the constitution of the
United States prore Jthat 'while aim
iiig at a geographical'sepafatipir they
stilr ciung to the same ' political prih
fciples whichT'wre beld 'th'eJfouhde"r4
bf the Republic MT8hajL.tbe:aueces8
o:,tbejceckleiibUflebratiori7it8
great oxitpariagfpeople;::itrJipride
in national memories; it reveren.ee
for ptirReVolutidnary: fathers;,it8'Bat- -
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